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DRINKING
I r '

AMONG

EASTERN IN IS

1 APPARENT

This Is Opinion of Francis

Shepardson. Noted
Authority.

HABIT IS ON DECLINE

Believes College Students
Consume Less Than

Ever Before.

Dr. Francis W. well
known authority on college f rater-n- it

let. believe that drinking it
more prevalent In eastern colleger
and unlveraitlea than In any other
section of the country. Thla ex-

pression of opinion was related In
an Interview published recently.

n college men have
been heavier tlrlnkera than

colics men In any other part of
the country." asserted the frater-
nity authority. Pr. Shepardson la
national president of Beta Theta
ri, an organizer and past presi-
dent of the national Interfraternlty
council and editor of Palrd'a
Amerlrnn College Fraternities."

Drinking On Decline.
Dr. Fhepardson la of the opinion

that drinking is on the decline as
far na college men are concerned.
He attributes the additional drink-
ing In the east to the fnct that an
eastern fraternity man has long
been regarded aa a "judge of good
liquor."

The advent of prohibition. In Dr.
Shepardson'a opinion, haa discour-
aged excessive drinking among
college men. In addition, increased
specialization and recognition of
physical necessities has helped
liquor's popularity to decline.
Deans of colleges and universities
throughout, the country are re-

ported as in agreement with Dr.
fchepardson's views.

"A man In engineering or medi- -

B-Y- 'S

Eat at
THE OWL LUNCH

SPECIAL
Sunday and Wednesday
Chicken Dinner, 30c.

237 North 12th

STUART
The Alt Talking Laugh Riot

WILLIAM
HAINES

in

"The Girl Said NO"
with

Maria Droller Polly Moran

On tha Stage
CUNNINGHAM A. BENNET

REVUE

THE HANPORD COMPANY
A Comedy Knockout

THE GILBERT BROS.
Athlete Extraordinary

Showa 1 to 57 to II
Mat. 40. Eve. 60. Chil. 15.

Alt Talking Singing Dancing

UNDER A

TEXAS MOON
with

FRANK FAY
100 Technicolor

LAUREL AND HARDY
In "BRAT8"

Show Mat. 35. Eve. 50.

100 Natural Color
The Romance of the Weat

All Talking

SONGOFTHEVEST
with

Jokfl BnJee Vlvlenne Meal
JOK I. BROWN

Swgar Apum Papa"

porlllotit Newa
we Mat. ti. Eve. 50.fV iiiiiih

RIAL TO
The Cockeyed World

AH Talking S ingin g

Laughing' Movietone

Comrades in Love War
Met. e. Eve. Sic. Chll. 10c.

howa

COLONIAL

The Forward Pass
with

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Loretta Young

Lane Chandler
Mat. 15c. Eve. 25c. Chll. 10c

howa

i'ttllmliiiii Sclifihilr
Initiation (VrrmmuV

Palladian Literary society
Mil' hold the second term Inia-to-

at a doted meeting en Frl.
day evening at Palladium hall.
Helen Hopt. assisted by Victor
Seymour, Batil Wendt, Lorena
Mauti, and other, is in charge

of the meeting. The initiates
are CI. Wiley, Howard Keck,
Horace Troulten and Harold
Oilman. Third term Initiation
occurs in May.

cat tuhooU knows thnt a ek tnd
huf menu a blue Monday," ex-

plained the trateinity num. "lie
also knows that theie are fifty
men w all in,; ti take hin plate if
he flunks out.

"A few in h htuli-nt;- i who are
noted with collt-g- lile. aihl-ttc- a

and other actix itit-n- , ate ieHnn-ihl- e

for the altitude of the puhlic
lhat 'college bred' ha come to
menu 'a four years' loaf."

"As for Html nt ntorala, 1 believe
that boys and gain are still putty
sensible. When 1 wan in actuml
they 'apooned.' Now they "neck."
That U the only difference between
thla generation and the la-.- t one."

BARBAROSUS REVEALS
THAT 'GREEKS ARE NOT
ALONE IN MATTER OF
CUISINE; MAKES CULI-
NARY COMPLAINT UNAN- -

IMOUS.
(Continued from Page 1.1

ration cream of wheat or some
other cooked cereal la added to the
menu. The debaters might also ar-
gue aa to the relative palatibillty
of thla cooked cereal and of the
bran flakes which the Creek men
get. Don't forget about the cream
of wheat.

Most barbs tke their lunches
out. This la one of the outstand-
ing differences between being a
barb and belonging to a Greek let-
ter aoclety.

People who have recently vis-
ited the east tell about the long
lines of men out of employment,
which they have seen, standing
before places where bread is be-

ing distributed. One doesn't need
to go east to see long bread lines.
Just drop Into the Temple cafete-
ria some noon and take a look at
the two lines of hungry, pushing
students lined up for food. If one
has good luck he can get some-
thing to eat here, if he chooses to
speml a half of his noon hour in
standing in the "bread line."

Twenty Cents and Up.
Some barbs have tried eating at

some of the other collegiate cafes,
which advertise meals for twenty
cents and up.

After a hectic day of it the
barbs hurry to the domiciles, hop-
ing that perhaps some good, well
cooked food, will find its way to
the table. It is a case of hope tri-
umphing over experience. The
barbs too usually get roast bif on
Mondays. Most of them believe
that the "bif" comes in strings.
Chunks of honest to goodness
meat are no more plentiful in
boarding- houses than in Greek
letter lodges.

Beans and Baked Potatoes.
Beans and baked potatoes are

also frequently placed on the din-
ner table. One can detect the barbs
which eat at boarding houses by
their blistered thumbs.

For dessert that rejected culi- -
nary offering from the breakfast
table, cream of wheat, reappears.

'It him ViAn nptvlv rprlArtrnt nnH

unsuspecting persons might not
recognize it. It has been toned up
by the addition of raisins, such a
delightful way of feeding people
iron.

Just Add Raisins.
After students have refused to

eat a piece of toast three succes-
sive mornings It is put into a ket-
tle and when enough accumulates,
it is transformed into bread pud-
ding. Encouraged by the presence
of raisins the hungry students
eagerly devour that which they
have thrice refused to eat.

Most landladies are ardent pro-
hibitionists. (The Literary Digest
poll ought to go overwhelmingly
dry In Lincoln.) They feed their in-

mates dried peaches, primes, and
dried apple pies, to say nothing
about the dried toast. When the
dried apple pies appear, some un-

kind person usually recites that
poem everyone learned in the fifth
grade about, "Tread on my corns
and tell me lies, but feed me not
dried apple pies," and the pie is
left for the family to consume for
lunch the next day.

Spare Ribs.
On Tuesdays sauer kraut and

spare ribs are in order. The per- -

the
see

At the

I m

on who wanted to know why
pare rib aie io tailed neet ate

ml a. Ixmnliim Iium. The Uult li

are delighted with I h- - aui--r kraut.
they love it. The hiih aio ion-- 1

tented they t an tndure it The
Krandiiioviann are up in amis, to

'

fin J that that tiadiliuiial -

thing which ii "rotlt-- in ln-- 1

mark" tin lounl iti y to the
dinner table. The i.ili-- i aiviinie
a lihundi like allitu ol paaaive
lesi.sunce and refiue to touch
the stuff."

Hath and Soup.

On Thuiaduys and Snliidtyi
,hah and oip are tin favorite
standhys.

The hah is soim-liin- e liberally
flavored with carlic. In hope that
the students will be unable to
I. lent if v its iiioua elements, hut

jthis Is seldom the cae. The
and Italians are happy

I when the aroma of garlic sallu-- a

forth from the kitchen. Others
! wli-l-i for a clothespin,
j Sphagettl and Doughnuts.
I Sphagciti usually appears with
.the hvh St. me an. bilious htatln- -

ticlan might try to determine the
miles of ftplingelti per capita,
which tV students con.iume an-

nually. Ni'!j:hnut follow sphn-get- tl

like night follows day.
Hefore liver ar.d onions bee ana)

popular by dictors recomn lending
for anaemic Mifferer. they regu-
larly appeared on the menu, but
now, fortunately they have been
lelegutcd to rpeclal holidays.

Chicken Bones.
Some women serve chicken on

Sundays and others choose not to
serve. Often the woman makes
the mistake of feeding the bone
to the students and saving the
larger pieces for the dog. (At
least that's what it Is supposed
she does with them).

The hungry students pray for
boxes from home and when one
comes Its recipient suddenly be-

comes an Immensely popular In-

dividual. Students look forward
to vacation times when they can
get some of mother's cooking, but
strangely enough they always
to tell mother how good her cook-
ing tastes. But any way the chief
Joy of attending college la the
tripa home for vacationa.

L. E. FI-

NANCE HAS
MOST
AND GIVES LARGEST
BOND OF SCHOOL OFFI-
CIALS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
cent of the bookkeeping is done by
machines and la mechanical. This
cuts down the percentage of error
greatly.

"All accounts are supervised by
thia department, including finan-
cial account of every kind and
description, general and depart-
mental, and accounts arising from
the business activities of the uni-

versity," Mr. Gundcrson went on,
"and of course student activities
are supervised by this office. In
addition to the annual financial re-

port of the University of Nebraska
I ho sArretnrv makes out monthly
reports to the state financial of
ficers and upon request uy any
other state officers, the legisla-
tors nil vonrlv renorta to the na
tional government on federal
funds.

Regular Reports Made.

"Quarterly reports are sent to
each regent. The budget la ar-
ranged through tthis office and for
the next biennial. 1930-193- 1, it has
already been made and is waiting
for the approval of the Board of
Regents. It calls for the expendi-
ture of almost Sl.000.000. This
budget contains all details and de-

partment records as well as plans
for the next two years.

"All claims against the univer-
sity are properly vouchered, ap-

proved, and audited and are certi-
fied to the state auditor for pay-m- nt

nd then the state auditor's
warrants are delivered to the
proper persons. AH claims are cer-
tified with the corporate seal of
the Board or Regents. These
claims are filed and indexed and
cross-indexe- d so that they can be
fnunH nt nnv time. The vouchers
are likewise bound In books and
kept available. In the crosa-lndex-i-

they are arranged according
to name warrant number, voucher
number and with this Information
anything else that is wanted can
be learned without great diffi-
culty."

Custodian of Loans.
The finance officer is the custo-riio-n

nf nil student fund loans and
of all other funds donated to the
university which are not uy law
required to be deposited with the
state treasurer. He is secretary of
the student loan fund committee

and

the

CO-EDN- A

Your is on display at

Book Store today in the win-

dow. get an axe and

go window shopping!

Remember

VARSITY
Lindell

Saturday

"The Whole

GUNDERS0N,
SECRETARY,
RESPONSIBILITY

contest

prize Longs

Don't

Band

VIKINGS
Friday and
Night

Will Be There

Hlh DAILY MHH SK.N

H'iconin Position
trv iuvrilvil lo Tuo
CruiUwtvt in History

Two orduat atiistantthlps
sere awarded to Benson H.

Wilcoa and Kathryn Crum-msn- n

to the department of his-

tory at Wisconsin university,
according to an announcement
today by Or. J. O. Hicks, dean
of the college of arts and

Mr. Wtlcoa is a graduate
student In American history at
the University of Nebraska,
and Miss Crummann Is a sen-

ior. The attittantthips. paying
IS00 and tuition, apply "t
year.

and must see that all collections
are made when due aa well as see
that all points regarding the loans
are clear at the time they are
made.

He makes all purchases for the
trust funds, these purthaaes being
subject to the supervision of the
finance committee of the Hoard of
Regents. Any financial transaction
between the university and a stu-

dent, such aa the collection of fees,
are supervised by this department.
The awarding of scholarships, col-

lection of nt fees and de
posits are taken care or tnrougn
this office.

Money Deposited,
an thn nmnev received by me

can only be deposited In such
banks as are approved by the
Board of Kegents," Mr. Gunderson
said. "Investments are amo mut
In bonds legal for saving banks.

In conclusion Secretary Gunder-
son said, 'University students
should anticipate financial needs

riirfiruttira nnd should work out
their problems before and not after
trouble occurs, ir an uniurem--
difficulty arises the student should
nnt let anv unnecessary time
lapse before msktng the correc
tion. The siuaenta come w w

university for an education, and
one of the things they should
learn while there is the necessity
of meeting obligations when they
come due.

Personal Budget.

"If a student would make out a
personal budget at the beginning
of his school term and live within
the budget during the year he
would have less worries about his
finances and thus do better tn his
school work and other extra-curricul- ar

activities. Students coming
to the university are always wel-

come at this office for personal
conferences in regard to finances.'

RAMSAY CITES SPIRIT
OF ALUMNI MEETINGS
(Continued from Page 1.)

for the purpose of building an
The individual who left

thia money defeated his own pur
pose of helping uie univenuy
cause the money waa not sufficient
to build the observatory and could
not be used for anything else.

Alumni Interprets School.
"One of the things the alumni do

is to interpret the university to the
public. The public must see the
universiy as an Influence and an
opportunity for the young people
of the state," said Mr. Ramsay.
"In 1928 the people of Lincoln paid
$2664 in taxes for every $1,000
evaluation. Half of this amount
went to the public schools, because
the people can see ana appreciate
th value of the miblic schools.
The sixty-fou- r centa went to help
support the university.

Thin was all rirht." concluded
Mr. Ramsay, "because the people
were paying tneir lax money ior
tthot thpv understood and appre
ciated. The Job of the alumni is to
make the people appreciate me
value of the university more, so

that automatically the facilities of
the university will become great-
er."

REVISE RUSH RULES.
University of Maryland: Revi-

sion of the fraternity rushing
regulations proved to be the prin-
cipal business of the Interfrater-nit- y

council at Its meeting held
last Thursday evening at the
Sigma Tau Omega house.

Next year, fraternity rushing
will start with the opening of
school and continue until the first
Tuesday in November. Prior to
the passage of this regulation,
Pledge day has been the first
Tuesday In December. Thus we
find one month lopped off of the
rushing season for the express
purpose of keeping the business
from being a long drawn out af-

fair.

Memory Books
Diaries

The end of
College Days is
Approaching.
Yon will want
To preserve a
Record of
Happy inci-- .

dents and
Occasions.
Our line of
Memory books,
Diaries and
Scrap books
Is now com-

plete.
CLOTH OR LEATHER

BINDINGS.

Tucker-Shea- n

FRATERNITY JEWELERS
STATIONERS
1123 "O" ST.

JOHNS. WOKCIISTKU
ITRMSII AUTICI.K

W. 11. Johns and P. A. Wotces-ter- .

of teachers college, are the
Joint authors of an artule entitled
Th Value or the rhoiogrnpn in

the Selection of Teachers'' wlilrh
was printed tn the Kebtuary nunc
ber of the Journal of Allied Psy-

chology.

TufrU Iloltl HllMlU'ea
Merlin Tliuotluv Mglil

Members of Taels, girls' pep
organisation, met Tbumday eve-nin- g

id Kllen Kmitb hall to dis-ru-.- it

rushing plana fur the future.
No definite action waa taken, ac-

cording to Sarah Pnkard. presi-
dent.

HUSKERS GIVE VIEWS
ABOUT COEDUCATION

(Continued from Page 1.1

bihty on the tbouldcr of the htu-den- t.

Girl Want Good Time.
"I think the average gill comes

to school for a good time rather
than for scholaMie attainments,
was the general trend of opinion
In answer to a question of thnt I

nature. Of courae thl.i opinion
wan not unanimous for some felt
that the proportion was more
nearly half and half.

Personal reactions to the ques-

tion are embodied In sin U state-
ments as "For mo.it girls their
main object Is an education-b- ut

only If coupled with a good time"
or. ' Most or mem come ior a
good time. Some because of phy-
sical attraction and social posi-
tion, get It. Others are forced to
study." and "They come, not enly
for a good time, but also to get a
husband."

Another Opinion.
Another took exception saying,

"Gitls come to Nebraska for at-

tainment of all around develop-
ment with a definite purpose In
mind." Taking the answers to
this problem as a whole It la quite
apparent that if studies were the
only Incentive for feminine attend-
ance there would be very few fe-

male students on this campus.
"Do you believe that the mala

student takes his studies any
more seriously than membeis of
the opposite sex." read one of the
questions. The volume of replies
as a whole echoed "No," but an
occasional "Yes" was encountered.
Reflections on the question ran
along the following lines: "No. I

think the opposite Is generally
true," or. "Male students take
their studies less seriously, if any-

thing: look at the feminine P. B.

K.'s."
Another stated, "I believe they

do and more men spend their time
working, however, with the result
that their scholarship is lower and

Reach for A
Blanket

Instead of a
Sheet!

THIS COLD WEATHER

Many a man baa gotten cold
feet and It wasn't on account
of the weather. He perhaps
lived In a fraternity house
nnd didn't look In the right
place for the blankets.

WE DON'T STAND

for cold feet out here. Come
out, bring your feet and your
girl's feet and you'll warm
them quick.

PLA-MO- R

5 Mllei Wett on "0"

SPRING
that

tliey aiK
iri.ly of a uiiirreni nsiuro r--

Nit-n- oth exes have their grind.
nnd both their social buttei flies"
The niajoiity opinion seemed to
be that the n-- weie no nioie

aluut tln-i- r acholnptlf attain-mriit- a

than ere women.

Fraternities Needed.

The stand of ntudente on the so.
clttl question was tlenrly revealed
when In nnwer to the question.
"Would regiMartion fall otf if alii
fraternity and am only ainial func-

tions weie alMilinlitd." they
in one vout, "MoM aHSiir-edly- ."

One feminine observer re-- 1

marked. "1 ilouM if theie would!
be any tegiM ration." while an- -'

other said "No." m plnln terms.
Others decided that "If x lal

dilution weie aboli.-du-- ntuilents
would go to other universities
where they 1 1 uld have their fun."
Kvidence waa quite plain toward
the tact flat atudenta n.usi have
their patties and their fun along'
with then btudies

Favor Extra Curricular Activities.
In gctieial everyone believed thnt

the extia c utricular nrtivitiis
were woith the time and labor in-

volved In putMiing them, although
in their opinion home Mudcnts are
Ii rational. They said. "Yes. If
pursued with dilmenee. and scho-
larship is plmed fnt." and "For
some Hludents -- yes. for others --

no." They beenie-- l to be agreed
thnt extra-curricul- ar activities,
were all right In tb-- ir place for,
they gave an added development
to the student' niiture.

In whi le, the 'iitinvnts toward j

in

Record No, 2122
Vutht mi: Coliikn DfXJl)ILS Grow

-- Magi

of

of

of
to

to

the colli te ktudt-u-t were that be
wa. a

ofnor an
that he

happy medium In -n

tl.e two, "making hay
the sun and hile

the inimn shines.'

130R "O" Upstairs

.. r(M j rutm
One I Ixivri Jir Ca.n t BeGu .

BoTHUUU HITH Ml.

AD HEAR THESE GOOD M.MBEKS, TOO...
Record No. 2115-D- , ll-in- ri 75c

Prm.vo.MnE Rnz
Motion Picture "I'uttin'on ' F0 Tmls

Hiti") ,jan Tlis Greater Columbia
Vhexa Womis Lovlsa Mx Recording Orcbeatra

(from Mot ion Pict ure - lie I uu "))
Rerord No. 21I4-- 10-iic- A 7Sc

Vatchi.n--c My Dhkams Go By

(from Motion Picture "Ske Couldn llpox Trolt
Hay Ao i

Johnston and Eia Coco Couriers
SwttT Nothings of uive I

Columbia
Viva -- tonal Recording "The

r a

Get These Late Here.
Try Plan

1220 O

COATS
were

for

Novelty Woolens l ueeth

Basket Weaves Silk Crepes

yelvets

SHOWING that gives you almost

A any interpretation the fash-

ionable coat silhouettes stroller
coats that take double breasted effects

in the Chanel popular
capelet coats; semi-fitte- d models; the
straight line versions; dressy coats
velvet with stitched upright collars and
cuffs taffeta; and all the "in-between- s"

that vary their style notes
smart individuality. Navy, black,
tans, and green mixtures. Sizes 24 20.

Women's Coats Second Floor.

TI1RFE

neither "whopee making id-

ler." "ambitloua steker
knowledge." but strlkea a

somewhere
vhile

Klunen. 'hry-be- y

"

Gibson
Banjos
Guitars
Ukeleles
Mandolins

- -

Di'etze
Music Store

Lombardo it's

(The imb,rjoandIlitRovalGuisd
'

(from
Garberaixl

rtvlf.

Merle

(fromMotiouPicturc"2iotorParii")

manner; the

blues,

famous baiid-mii- d of New
IMlK Hotel Kooivelt gets
(I.mmI, new limes to play . . o do
the otlii-- r brethren ol the baton.
Where, then, are Guy lxni!ardo's
hlrppers o elorioui-l- diffemO?

Imlieirixiuh.ofcourne jiM hear
llux Irci-- lraof foxe, for in -- lance.
'1 Ik') 're grenl bcraue Loml-urdo'- a

lii li, retrained rlivlhina and apsr-klin- g

aniartne grace each lace of
thin line record.

bee for yourself if that ian't the
anirr . .

- D, lOnncflj 75c
i- - T

liana

.Nocm"

Records
Records without Scratch

- -jr-- -
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